Background
==========

Transitions between different levels of health care, such as hospital admission and discharge, pose a significant threat to the quality and continuity of medication therapy. Previous research has shown that extensive changes in patients' drug regimens were made during their hospital stays, and almost equally extensive changes were undertaken after the patients were transferred back into the care of their general practitioners.[@b1-tcrm-12-1277]--[@b3-tcrm-12-1277] In a study based on a prescription database, it was found that hospitalization markedly influenced medical therapy in ambulatory care.[@b4-tcrm-12-1277] When medication regimens are constantly modified and updated associated with a patient's hospitalization, these modifications might increase the risk for nonadherence, polypharmacy, cost, and poor outcomes among elderly patients.[@b5-tcrm-12-1277]--[@b7-tcrm-12-1277]

This study aims to explore medication changes related to hospitalizations within the Swiss health care setting. Using Swiss health insurance claims data, medication invoices can be tracked as patients are transferred from and back to ambulatory care. This study describes medication changes by relevant therapeutic subgroups. Furthermore, we explore socioeconomic, clinical, and health system factors that may contribute to medication changes.

Methods
=======

Data source and study population
--------------------------------

This is a retrospective analysis of anonymized individual-level health care claims data from the leading health insurance group (Helsana Group) in Switzerland currently covering \~1.2 million individuals with nationwide mandatory health insurance coverage (\~15% of Swiss residents). The core business of the Helsana Group is basic (compulsory) health insurance according to the Swiss Federal Health Insurance Act. Persons with basic health insurance insured with Helsana come from all regions of Switzerland and cover all socioeconomic and clinical groups. We performed a secondary analysis including all adult persons who were hospitalized in a Swiss private hospital group in the year 2013 and who were enrolled with Helsana basic health insurance in the 6 months preceding and following the hospitalization. The private hospital group includes 16 private hospitals distributed across the country but with a concentration of hospital beds in the canton of Zürich. These hospitals were all included in the hospital list of the canton where the hospital is situated, so that all insured persons with basic health insurance had primary access to those hospitals.

The system of mandatory health insurance in Switzerland
-------------------------------------------------------

All people residing in Switzerland are required to purchase basic health insurance on a private market of health insurance, which is regulated by federal bodies. In order to protect those with poor health, health insurers are obliged to offer basic insurance to everyone and to charge the same premium to every individual irrespective of age or health status. The basic health insurance package includes all ambulatory or hospital medical treatment deemed appropriate, medically effective, and cost-effective. Supplementary hospital insurance in Switzerland is purchased if individuals wish further comfort of a semiprivate or private ward or treatment in another canton for personal reasons. Basic obligatory health insurance covers the expenses of public and private hospitals when they are listed on the cantonal list of hospitals published as defined by the canton of residence.

However, the insured person pays a part of the cost of health care in the form of an annual deductible cost (called a "franchise") ranging from CHF 300 to a maximum of CHF 2,500 as chosen by the insured person and a charge of 10% of the costs up to CHF 700 per year. Currently, there are 57 insurance companies providing basic health coverage in Switzerland, and they offer a range of different premiums and types of health plans from which Swiss residents are free to choose.[@b8-tcrm-12-1277]

Managed care models are alternative insurance models for mandatory health insurance under which the insured persons agree to always first consult a specific type of health care provider (ie, a group practice, a fixed family doctor, or a telemedicine center). The aim of the models is to increase coordination of health care provision, to support networking of health care providers, and to reduce inefficiency. Depending on the model, insured persons can benefit from a premium reduction of up to 25%.[@b9-tcrm-12-1277]

Measurements
------------

Characteristics of our sample comprised age, sex, health plan coverage (high deductible class, ie, 1,500, 2,000, or 2,500 as compared to the standard deductible of 300 or 500 Swiss francs \[CHF\], managed care option, and availability of supplementary private hospital insurance). We explored medication invoices in four-quarter years related to the first hospitalization of an individual in 2013: Q1 (pre-prehospitalization quarter year), Q2 (prehospitalization quarter year), Q3 (posthospitalization quarter year), and Q4 (quarter year following posthospitalization). We considered all medications reimbursed, irrespective of whether they were supplied by a community pharmacy, a mail-order pharmacy, or a physician if physician dispensing (PD) was allowed. As a prerequisite for reimbursement by basic health insurance, medications had to be prescribed by a physician. This means that over-the-counter medications are not included in our database.

We explored medication change between Q2 and Q3. Medication change was defined as discontinuation, new prescription, or change in the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) Classification System level 4, which is equivalent to a change in the chemical/therapeutic/pharmacological subgroup.[@b10-tcrm-12-1277] Neither the changes in the doses of drugs nor the substitution of a generic drug was recorded as a change because the available data format of medication invoices was limited with respect to these parameters. This means that the definition of change in this study did not include substitutions of expensive drugs by identical, less costly medical compounds (ie, generic drugs). Temporary drug changes during hospital stays were not recorded, because our aim was to investigate the follow-up of the medications after discharge. Rehospitalizations of the same year were not included, so that an individual was included not more than once.

In Switzerland, physicians (irrespective of their specialization) dispense drugs directly to their patients (PD), which is allowed in some cantons but prohibited in others.[@b11-tcrm-12-1277] We checked whether an individual resided in a canton, in which PD was allowed (Basel Landschaft, Solothurn, Appenzell Innerrhoden, Appenzell Ausserrhoden, Glarus, Luzern, Obwalden, Nidwalden, Sankt Gallen, Schwyz, Thurgau, Uri, and Zug) to include this system factor in the analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to describe the socioeconomic characteristics of the study population. The sum of all medication changes was calculated, differentiated for discontinuations (negative numbers for change), new prescriptions (positive numbers for change), and total change (absolute sum of negative and positive changes). Medication information was clustered using subgroups of medications highly relevant for primary care.[@b12-tcrm-12-1277] These subgroups were analgesics (ATC code N02), antibiotics (J01), antidiabetics (A10), antihypertensives including diuretics, beta blockers, calcium channel blockers, renin--angiotensin antagonists (C02, C03, C07, C08, C09), antirheumatics (M01, M02), antithrombotics (B01), cardiac therapy (C01), lipid lowering drugs (C10), drugs for obstructive airway diseases (R03), drugs for treatment of bone diseases (M05), drugs for acid-related disorders including antidiarrheals, intestinal anti-inflammatory/anti-infective agents (A02, A07), psychoanaleptics (N06), and psycholeptics (N05).

Multiple Poisson regression analysis was applied to evaluate whether medication change (total change) was predicted by socioeconomic or clinical patient characteristics or by a system factor (PD allowed in canton of residence). Socioeconomic factors included age, sex, high annual deductible, membership in a managed care plan, and availability of supplementary private hospital insurance. The number of ATC codes represented clinical factors in the following two ways: the number of ATC in Q1 (pre-prehospitalization quarter year) was used as a marker for the baseline morbidity of the patient and the number of ATC in Q2 (prehospitalization quarter year) reflected the acute burden of disease related to the hospitalization. To consider any other (cultural) differences between the patient populations across the Swiss cantons, canton of residence was adjusted in the analysis. A two-sided *P*-value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using R, Version 3.2.0 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

Ethics
------

The analysis complied with the Swiss Federal Law on data protection. All data were anonymized and de-identified prior to the performed analysis to protect the privacy of patients, physicians, and hospitals. According to the national ethical and legal regulation, an ethical approval was not needed because the data were retrospective, pre-existing, and de-identified. Since data was anonymized, no consent of patients was required. Therefore, the authors deemed that ethical approval and consent weren't necessary.

Results
=======

Sample
------

We analyzed a total of 10,123 hospitalized persons. Of those 5,908 (58.4%) were female. The analytic study sample had a mean age of 63.3 (standard deviation 16.8 years). The majority of persons chose the lowest (obligatory) deductible of 300 CHF (N=6,374, 63%). About half of the analyzed persons purchased supplementary hospital insurance including semiprivate or private ward or treatment in another canton not covered by basic insurance (4,954, 48.9%). In all, 41.6% (4,215) persons were members of a managed care insurance plan that trades off lower premiums for reduced choice and more care coordination.

Medications
-----------

Medication invoices were highly prevalent in hospitalized persons (8,687/10,123, 86%). The mean number of different medications (ATC codes) started at 5.6 medications, peaked in the prehospitalization quarter year (6.8), slightly decreased in the posthospitalization quarter year (6.6), and then returned to its initial value in the quarter year following the posthospitalization period ([Table 1](#t1-tcrm-12-1277){ref-type="table"}).

Change
------

Hospitalized persons experienced a mean number of 3.85 changes. Of 10,123 analyzed persons, only 774 (7.6%) did not have any change between the pre- and the posthospitalization quarter year.

[Table 2](#t2-tcrm-12-1277){ref-type="table"} depicts use and changes in medication in the posthospitalization quarter as compared to the prehospitalization quarter year. Results are stratified for user status in the prehospitalization quarter year. The variance across medication subgroups was relatively low. Persons who had drugs for treatment of bone diseases or obstructive airway diseases were slightly more likely to receive more drugs than other patient subgroups, such as persons receiving antirheumatics or antihypertensives.

The mean number of additional medications persons received in Q3 as compared to Q2 was 2.03. New prescriptions most frequently included antihypertensives, analgesics, and antirheumatics. The number of additional medications in users and nonusers was approximately similar for analgesics, antirheumatics, and psycholeptics, which means that the probability for change in these subgroups was almost independent of preceding therapy with such substances. The number of additional medications in prior users was much higher than in nonusers for long-term therapies of chronic diseases, such as antidiabetics, cardiac therapy, antiasthmatics, and psychoanaleptics. For antithrombotics, statins/fibrates, and antacids, the number of additional medications was higher for prior nonusers as compared to prior users. The probability for prior nonusers to get new users of antidiabetics, cardiac therapy, antiasthmatics, and antiosteoporotics was low.

Users of analgesics, antibiotics, antirheumatics, and cardiac therapy had the highest chance for discontinuation of such medications. These subgroups correspond to those groups in which the highest total changes (absolute values of discontinuations and new prescriptions) were identified.

[Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-12-1277){ref-type="fig"} shows how the number of changes between Q2 and Q3 differs between younger adults and elderly persons. Change was more frequent in the elderly population in all but one medication subgroups (antirheumatics). For antihypertensives, antithrombotics, and psycholeptics, there is substantially more change in elderly as compared to younger adults.

Prediction of change
--------------------

Multivariate Poisson regression analysis revealed that the most important predictor of change is the number of ATC codes a person receives prior to the hospitalization ([Table 3](#t3-tcrm-12-1277){ref-type="table"}). Both the number of ATC codes in the prehospitalization quarter year (as a marker for severity of the current health problem leading to hospitalization) and the number of ATC codes in the pre-prehospitalization quarter year (as a marker of "baseline" morbidity) affect change independent from each other. However, the number of ATC codes in the prehospitalization quarter year showed the largest effect estimate: a coefficient of 0.052 means that every additional ATC codes a person received had a mean of 5.2% more changes. Thus, a person with ten medications had \~0.5 changes more than a person without medications. This is a small but clinically relevant figure. In contrast, the influence of the number of ATC codes in the pre-prehospitalization quarter year was only about one-tenth (0.006).

Socioeconomic wealth as measured by the availability of supplementary hospital insurance and high deductible class was both independently and inversely associated with change. Female patients were less likely to experience change than male patients. The probability of change increased with increasing age (0.008 changes with every year). This correlates with \~3.2 changes in a 70-year-old patient as compared to a 30-year-old patient.

The model of care provision also influenced the likelihood of change. If patients were enrolled in a managed care plan, they were less likely to undergo changes with the effect estimate of 3% being small although statistically significant. The probability of change was also influenced by the system level. If a person resided in a canton in which physicians were allowed to dispense medication directly, he or she experienced 4% additional medication changes.

To illustrate the clinical relevance of the results of the Poisson regression analysis, [Figure 2](#f2-tcrm-12-1277){ref-type="fig"} depicts predicted changes for men and women with comparable insurance status (both without managed care option, without supplementary hospital insurance, and low deductible) and comparable health status (five ATC both in the pre-pre- and in the prehospitalization quarter year), residing in a canton where PD of medication was allowed. For example, according to our estimation, men with 60 years of age undergo \~3.3 changes, women slightly less (3.2). The figure shows that the impact of number of ATC in the prehospitalization quarter year increases with increasing age. When a 60-year-old women experiences 4 changes, a 80-year-old women undergoes 4.7 changes when having ten ATC codes in the prehospitalization quarter year.

Discussion
==========

There is considerable change in medication when patients shift between ambulatory and inpatient health care levels. This change can be quantified: hospitalized persons experience a mean number of 3.85 changes, and this phenomenon affects virtually all hospitalized patients.

In general, change is plausible and appropriate if it responds to clinical needs. If a person receives a large number of medications for therapy of multiple morbidities, it is more likely that a health problem leading to hospitalization requires medication change.

In addition, medication changes in response to an acute illness might be no longer relevant after stabilization in primary care. However, there is evidence suggesting that there is also a significant proportion of change due to unwarranted factors.

First, change was predicted by nonclinical patient characteristics. Change was less frequent in patients who purchased supplementary hospital insurance and who chose a high annual deductible. Both characteristics are markers for socioeconomic wealth which -- when controlling for morbidity -- should not be correlated with medication continuity. Our results suggest that there might be an unwarranted socioeconomic gradient related to the choice of medication.

Change was also more frequent in cantons, in which PD of medication was allowed. This is a clear indicator that financial incentives might trigger change of products, as clinical arguments for change are very likely to be evenly distributed across cantons irrespective of whether or not the cantons provide the opportunity for physicians in private practices to sell medication. Previous studies indicated that PD is associated with increased cost and quality deficits.[@b11-tcrm-12-1277],[@b13-tcrm-12-1277],[@b14-tcrm-12-1277] This study provides further evidence that PD may lead to undesirable effects.

In addition, change was less frequent in patients enrolled in managed care health plans. Those models are intended to reduce inefficiency and to increase continuity of care, and this claim is supported by increased medication continuity in persons enrolled in managed care plans. Previous studies from Switzerland also showed positive effects of managed care in the context of the Swiss health care system on quality of care and outcomes.[@b15-tcrm-12-1277] Our results support previous findings and add a new element of evidence.

Change is considerable in all medication subgroups. This is remarkable especially for those therapies with lifelong need for treatment, such as antidiabetics, or drugs for treatment of bone diseases. Given the long-term nature of these treatments, it is very unlikely that the health status of a large proportion of hospitalized patients suggests clinical need for a change in the medical management of their chronic condition. It seems to be more realistic that nonclinical factors contribute to a considerable proportion of changes. Such nonclinical factors may be poor communication between hospitals and general practitioners,[@b1-tcrm-12-1277],[@b16-tcrm-12-1277] different availability and pricing of medications in the hospital setting, for example, discounting of certain drugs that would be more expensive when prescribed in the ambulatory setting,[@b17-tcrm-12-1277] different prescribing habits, attitudes, preferences and affinity toward evidence-based prescribing,[@b18-tcrm-12-1277] or different management and different awareness of risks related to multimorbidity and polypharmacy.[@b19-tcrm-12-1277],[@b20-tcrm-12-1277]

Several limitations have to be considered when interpreting the results of this study. First, the study is based on persons who were hospitalized in a large private hospital group. Therefore, the frequency of medication changes may be different from other hospitalized patient groups. However, we controlled for the availability of supplementary hospital insurance which grants access to extra services not covered by the basic obligatory health insurance package. Second, health insurance claims data from a single health insurer were used. This may reduce generalizability of our results to the total population of Switzerland even if Helsana is the largest health insurance in Switzerland. Third, we may have missed a small proportion of medications as our database does not include over-the-counter medications. Moreover, invoices from persons whose annual health care expenses did not exceed the annual deductible may have been missed. However, internal analyses done by Swiss health insurance companies showed that this proportion is \~1.5% of invoices, so that a potential selection bias is probably very small.

This study focused on groups of medications and the frequency of medication changes within these groups. Further studies are needed to verify the present findings in subgroups of patients as opposed to subgroups of medications. For example, it should be explored whether change associated with socioeconomic or system factors is present across different patient populations such as patients hospitalized in medical versus surgical wards or patients with certain groups of diagnoses, and what factors are associated with a high versus low probability of change. In addition, medication continuity should be explored including data from the hospital setting so that medication changes during the hospitalization can be tracked. This may be helpful to quantify the proportion of unwarranted versus appropriate medication change. Future studies are needed to explore the effects of change on health service utilization, readmission rates, and the risk of overuse, underuse, or misuse of certain medications.
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![Predicted changes (from prehospitalization to posthospitalization quarter year) by age, sex, and number of ATC codes in the prehospitalization quarter year.\
**Note:** Q2 is the prehospitalization quarter year.\
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###### 

The number of ATC codes by quarter year (N=10,123)

                                            The number of ATC codes               
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----- ----- -------
  Mean                                      5.6                       6.8   6.6   5.6
  Median                                    4.0                       6.0   5.0   4.0
  Standard deviation                        5.1                       5.4   5.6   5.3
  Interquartile range                       6.0                       7.0   7.0   7.0
  Number of persons without any ATC codes   1,436                     725   938   1,742

**Note:** Q4= the quarter year following the posthospitalization quarter year.

**Abbreviation:** ATC, Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical.

###### 

Use and change of medication in the posthospitalization quarter year as compared to prehospitalization quarter year

  Medication subgroup    User status in Q2   Number of additional drugs per subgroup (Q2→Q3)   Number of discontinuations per subgroup (Q2→Q3)   Total change per subgroup (Q2→Q3)   Total number of ATC codes in Q2   Total number of ATC codes in Q3
  ---------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Analgesics             Nonuser             0.34                                              --                                                0.34                                5.10                              5.74
  User                   0.34                −0.91                                             1.25                                              10.45                               8.54                              
  Antibiotics            Nonuser             0.19                                              --                                                0.19                                5.89                              6.27
  User                   0.25                −1.06                                             1.31                                              10.51                               8.07                              
  Antidiabetics          Nonuser             0.01                                              --                                                0.01                                6.39                              6.31
  User                   0.21                −0.50                                             0.71                                              10.86                               9.98                              
  Antihypertensives      Nonuser             0.22                                              --                                                0.22                                4.94                              5.30
  User                   0.38                −0.68                                             1.05                                              9.30                                8.45                              
  Antirheumatics         Nonuser             0.31                                              --                                                0.31                                5.39                              5.91
  User                   0.32                −0.92                                             1.24                                              9.15                                7.84                              
  Antithrombotics        Nonuser             0.22                                              --                                                0.22                                5.46                              5.79
  User                   0.17                −0.54                                             0.70                                              9.66                                8.46                              
  Cardiac therapy        Nonuser             0.05                                              --                                                0.05                                6.24                              6.32
  User                   0.12                −0.79                                             0.91                                              11.43                               9.31                              
  Statins and fibrates   Nonuser             0.09                                              --                                                0.09                                6.09                              6.12
  User                   0.02                −0.38                                             0.40                                              9.65                                8.73                              
  Antiasthmatics         Nonuser             0.03                                              --                                                0.03                                6.38                              6.35
  User                   0.18                −0.71                                             0.89                                              11.22                               9.71                              
  Antiosteoporotics      Nonuser             0.02                                              --                                                0.02                                6.54                              6.45
  User                   0.02                −0.48                                             0.50                                              11.95                               10.39                             
  Antacids               Nonuser             0.27                                              --                                                0.27                                5.08                              5.67
  User                   0.12                −0.57                                             0.69                                              10.17                               8.52                              
  Psychoanaleptics       Nonuser             0.06                                              --                                                0.06                                6.16                              6.11
  User                   0.11                −0.43                                             0.54                                              10.58                               9.81                              
  Psycholeptics          Nonuser             0.11                                              --                                                0.11                                5.70                              5.84
  User                   0.14                −0.53                                             0.68                                              11.03                               9.73                              
  All                    Nonuser             1.74                                              --                                                1.74                                1.32                              3.65
  User                   2.03                −2.22                                             4.26                                              7.78                                7.17                              

**Abbreviation:** ATC, Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical.

###### 

Prediction of change (from prehospitalization to posthospitalization quarter year)

  Predictor                                             Estimate   Standard error   *P*-value
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------- -----------
  Age (per year)                                        0.008      0.000            \<0.001
  Female                                                −0.038     0.010            \<0.001
  Supplementary hospital insurance                      −0.036     0.011            \<0.001
  Annual deductible of \>500 CHF                        −0.119     0.011            \<0.001
  Managed care insurance plan                           −0.031     0.011            0.004
  Number of ATC codes in Q1                             0.006      0.001            \<0.001
  Number of ATC codes in Q2 (prehospitalization)        0.052      0.001            \<0.001
  Physician dispensing allowed in canton of residence   0.041      0.011            \<0.001

**Note:** Derived from multivariate Poisson regression analysis adjusted for canton of residence.

**Abbreviations:** ATC, Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical; CHF, Swiss Franks.
